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Indonesians do not use “half past” like we do.  
They use “half to” the next hour.

e.g. 1.30 in English would be half past one, 
but Indonesians would read this as half an 
hour to two.

.The word “setengah” means half to the next 
hour.
e.g.

1.30       jam setengah dua
6.30       jam setengah tujuh.

.jam berapa sekarang?
 What’s the time now?

The Indonesian word for half is “setengah”, but there is 
a difference in how they use it for time compared to the 
way we do.
Instead of “half past” they use “half to”

Look at these examples.
2.30 : We would say “half past 2”.
In Indonesian it would be said as 
“half an hour to 3”
4.30 would be “half to” five

11.30 = jam setengah dua belas
1.30 = jam setengah dua
7.30 = jam setengah delapan 
6.30 = jam setengah enam

Drag and drop the clock on the 
correct translation

6.30 = jam setengah tujuh
4.30  = jam setengah lima
2.30  = jam setengah tiga
12.30  = jam setengah satu

Try these yourself.

Write the time using,
“jam setengah ____________”

Jam berapa sekarang?

Rub to reveal the answers
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a quarter = seperempat
past the hour = lewat or lebih
to the hour = kurang

Listen and repeat

You will need to remember these words

to the hour = kurang
past the hour = lebih
a quarter = seperempat
half (to) = setengah

Listen and repeat

7.15 = jam tujuh lebih seperempat
3.15 = jam tiga lebih seperempat
1.45 = jam dua kurang seperempat
8.30 = jam setengah sembilan

Click on the clock and the correct 
translation to link a line between the 
matching pairs. 


